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AMENDMENTS TO THE CLAIMS

Please AMEND claims 1-2, 4-14, and 18-24 as shown below.

Please ADD new claims 25-26 as shown below.

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in the

application.

1. (Currently Amended) An incoming message alarming system, comprising:

a wireless communication system for transmitting receiv ing an incoming message fpem

to a ca lling called mobile communication terminal^ and for transmitting a first notification

message including an identification of a calling mobile communication terminal base a larm

informat ion i nc lud i ng an Ident ificat ion of the ca lling mobile commun icat ion termina l; and

a messenger service system for receiving the first notification message base a larm

informat ion from the wireless communication system and for sending a second notification

message incom ing message a larm ing informat ion ind icat ing arr iva l of tho incoming mossago to

a personal compute r, the second notification message for providing real-time notification of the

incoming message on wh ich a messenger serv ice program being logged by a subscriber of a

ca lled mob ile commun ication terminal is pract i ced ^

wherein the incoming message represents voice communications or data

communications .

2. (Currently Amended) The incoming message alarming system of claim 1, wherein the

wireless communication system comprises:

a base station for receiving the incoming message from the ca lling mobile

commun icat ion term ina l;
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a mobile switching center for receiv ing the incom ing message from the base stat ion and

transmitting the first notification message base a larm informat ion to the messenger service

system; and

a home location register for storing location information of [[the]] a called subscriber

corresponding to the called mobile communication terminal , subscriber information [[on]]

representing whether or not the called subscriber is an incoming message alarming service

subscriber, and flag information indicating an activation state of the incoming message alarming

service.

3. (Cancelled)

4. (Currently Amended) The incoming message alarming system of claim 23, wherein

the messenger server asks the ca lled subscr i be r wh e th e r to use th e incoming mossago sorv ioe

aft4 stores resultant use Information on whether to use [[the]] an incoming message alarming

service as use informat ion in the messenger information database.

5. (Currently Amended) The incoming message alarming system of claim 4, wherein

[[the]] flag information stored in the wireless communication system and indicatinq an activation

state of the incoming message alarming service is updated by the use information.

6. (Currently Amended) The incoming message alarming system of claim 5, wherein the

messenger server transmits the second notification message incom ing message a larm ing

informat ion to the personal computer ca lled subscr ibe r, w ith refe rence to the flag informat ion.

when the incoming message alarming service has been ]s activated.
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7. (Currently Amended) The incoming message alarming system of claim 5, wherein the

messenger server temporarily stores the second notification message incom ing message

a larm ing informat ion, w ith refe rence to th e flag informat ion, when the incoming message

alarming system sorv ico has is not boon activated.

8. (Currently Amended) A wireless communication system, comprising:

a base station for receiving an incoming message from a calling mobile communication

terminal; and

a mobile switching center for receiving the incoming message from the base station , for

transmitting the incoming message to a called mobile communication terminal, and for

transmitting a first notification message base a larm informat ion to a messenger service system,

wherein the messenger service system receives the base a larm informat ion, and then

sends a second notification message for providing real-time notification of the incoming

message incom ing mossago a larm ing informat ion ind icat ing arriva l of tho incoming mossago to

a personal computer on wh ich a messenge r serv ice program being logged by a subscriber of a

ca lled mobile commun icat ion term ina l is pract iced .

9. (Currently Amended) The wireless communication system of claim 8, wherein

information in the first notification message or the second notification message comprises an

identification of the called mobile communication terminal th e base a larm i nformat ion is and at

loast ono of an identificationffs]] of [[a]] the calling mobile communication terminal send ing tho

incom ing message and the ca lled mobile commun icat ion term ina l
,

if the incom ing message is a

ca ll , and i s at least one of ident ifi cat ions of a ca lling mobile commun i cat ion term i na l and the

ca llod mobile commun icat ion term ina l , and tho content of a short mossago, if tho incom ing

message is the short message.
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10. (Currently Amended) The wireless communication system of claim 8, wherein the

mobile switching center temporarily stores the first notification message base a larm informat ion

whon tho baso a larm informat ion is not ab lo to bo transm itted to tho mossongor sorvico system .

1 1 . (Currently Amended) A messenger service system, comprising:

a messenger information database for storing an IP address and a messenger ID of a

called subscriber; and

a messenger server for sending a second notification message incom ing mossago

a larm ing informat ion to a personal computer on which a messenge r serv ice program being

logged by the ca lled subscr ibe r is on pract ic ing accord ing corresponding to the IP address,

wherein the second notification message incom ing message a larm ing informat ion

ind icates arr iva l provides real-time notification of an incoming message transmitted [[from]] to a

wireless communication system, and

wherein the wireless communication system comprises:

a base station for receiving the incoming message from a calling mobile communication

terminal; and

a mobile switching center for receiving the incoming message from the base station and

transmitting [[the]] a first notification message baso a larm informat ion to the messenger service

system.

12. (Currently Amended) The messenger service system of claim 11, wherein the

messenge r se rve r sends the second notification message is transmitted incom ing message

a larm ing informat ion through the internet to the personal computer.
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13. (Currently Amended) The messenger service system of claim 11, wherein the

messenger server temporarily stores the second notification message incom ing message

a larm ing informat ion when the incom ing message a larm ing informat ion is not able to be sent to

the ca lled subscr iber .

14. (Currently Amended) The messenger service system of claim 11, wherein

information in the second notification message comprises an identification of a called mobile

communication terminal corresponding to the called subscriber and the incom ing message

terminal send ing the incom ing message and informat ion indicating the incom ing message 's

arr iva l
,

if the incoming message is a ca ll , and is at least one of an ident ification of the ca lling

mobile commun icat ion term ina l and the content of a short message ,
if the incom ing message is

the short message.

15-17. (Cancelled).

18. (Currently Amended) A method for alarming an incoming message of a mobile

communication terminal, comprising:

transmitting a first notification message baso a larm informat ion including an identification

of a called mobile communication terminal [[by]] from a wireless communication system;

rece iv ing the baso a larm information and search ing determining an IP address

corresponding to the identification of the called mobile communication terminal by a messenge r

providing real-time notification a larm ing arriva l of the incoming message to a personal

computer corresponding to the IP address on wh ich a messenger serv ice program be ing logged

-an identification of [[a]] the calling mobile communication

iystem ; and
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by a subscr i be r of a ca l led mobile commun icat ion term ina l is pract ic ing, by the messenge r

serv ice system .

19. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 18, wherein the step of sai^ transmitting a

first notification message base a larm informat ion further comprises:

receiving [[an]] thie incoming message from a calling mobile communication terminal;

and

check ing whether or not the ca lled subscribe r is an incom ing message a larm ing serv ice

subscribor;

if the ca lled subscr i be r i s an incoming message alarming se rv ice subscr ibe r, determining

an activation state of an check ing whethe r or not the incoming message alarming service l=ias

been act ivated; and

if tho incom ing message a larm ing serv ice has been act ivated, transm i tt ing the base

a larm i nformation .

20. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 18, wherein the step of providing real-time

notification sa id a larm ing arriva l of the incoming message to a ca lled subscribor comprises:

determining check ing whethe r or not if a [[the]] called subscriber has logged in to an

incoming the messenger alarming service on the personal computer program :

if the call e d subscribe r has logg ed i n th e m essenge r se rv i ce program, check ing whether

or not tho ca lled subscr ibor wants to use an incom ing message a larm ing serv ice;

if the ca lled subscribe r wants to use the incom ing message a larm ing serv ice ,

transmitting the incom ing message a larming informat ion a second notification message to the

personal computer wh ich the called subscribe r has logged i n ; and
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creating displaying on the personal computer in real-time an incoming message alarming

window indicating transmission of the incoming message[['s]] afFival tothe called mobile

communication terminal.

21 . (Currently Amended) The method of claim 19, wherein the step of transmitting a first

notification message sa id transm itt ing base a larm informat ion further comprises:

if the incom ing message a larm ing serv ice has not been act ivated, temporarily storing the

first notification message base a larm informat ion unt il the incom ing message a larm ing serv ice is

act ivated; and

when the incom ing message a larm ing serv ice is act ivated, transm itt ing the base a larm

informat ion .

22. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 20, wherein the step of transmitting a

second notification message sa id a larm ing arr iva l of the incom ing message to the persona l

compute r further comprises:

if the incom ing message a larm ing serv ice has not been act ivated, temporarily storing the

incom ing message alarm ing information second notification message unt il the incom ing

message a larm ing serv ice is act ivated; and

when the incom ing message a larm ing serv ice is act ivated, transm itt ing tho incom ing

message a larm ing informat ion to the persona l compute r .

23. (Currently Amended) The incoming message alarming system of claim 1^. wherein

the messenger service system comprises:

a messenger information database for storing an IP address and a messenger ID of a

[[the]] called subscriber corresponding to the called mobile communication terminal : and
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a messenger server for receiving the first notification message base a larm informat ion

from the wireless communication system and for sending the second notification message,

wherein incom i ng message a larm ing informat ion to the personal computer accord ing

corresponds to the IP address.

24. (Currently Amended) The messenger service system of claim 11, wherein the

messenger informat ion database is located i n the messenger server includes the messenger

information database .

25. (New) The wireless communication system of claim 9, wherein the first notification

message or the second notification message further comprises a data message.

26. (New) The messenger service system of claim 14, wherein the second notification

message further comprises a data message.
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